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Last month, our housing counselor Peter
McClintock got in the spirit as Increasing H.O.P.E.
celebrated its Sweet Sixteen with a drive-by
cupcake party.

How sweet it is to turn Sweet 16 in years of
Financial Training service to our clients.

...We’re Giving Away FinLocker, Your Personal
Tool for Managing $$$

April was our birthday, but we want to give you the gifts...

Why should you open a financial locker with Increasing H.O.P.E.? Because this user-
friendly program will put you in charge of your finances. With FinLocker, you can store all
of your financial information in one place, from bank accounts to credit cards to auto loans
to investments. You can set and track financial goals; check and monitor your credit score;
learn how to budget and save for a house. You can choose from more than 140
educational videos to investigate topics like home ownership, credit and borrowing,

http://increasinghope.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/147064944207
https://increasinghope.org/


mortgage terms, process and products.

FinLocker is absolutely free, a present from us to you. And it’s secure; all data is
encrypted with bank-level security. Learn more by clicking below!

Learn More

Limited Spots Available: Free Budgeting App for One Year 

Would you like to learn more about budgeting so that
you can achieve your goals? Increasing H.O.P.E. is
offering a free, one-year subscription to the first 95
people who respond to this offer. Fill out the contact
form on our webpage, and we will send you the link
to the software application.
https://increasinghope.org/contact/

Upcoming Events

Ready to ditch your debt? Join us for dfree and learn our
12-step program 

Founded by Dr. DeForest Soaries, Jr., dfree shares a groundbreaking, life-changing
approach to financial wellness that views financial bondage as an emotional, spiritual, and
psychological problem. The dfree movement provides twelve easy, attainable steps to
help you gain control of your finances and get back on track toward attaining your goals.
Our next session begins Tuesday, May 4 via Zoom. Classes are held every Tuesday
evening through June 8, from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.Graduation day, known as Super
Saturday, will be June 19, from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Remember, you can escape financial
slavery to debt. For more information or to register, click below.

https://marketing.finlocker.com/index.php/increasing-hope-dorothea
https://increasinghope.org/contact/


Register Now

Finally! Here's One Good Thing About the Pandemic

If you missed the April 15th filing deadline, don’t despair. You’ve received an automatic
extension on both S.C. and federal taxes, due to the economic impact of COVID-19. Tax
returns for individuals are now due on Monday, May 17, 2021. Individual taxpayers will
avoid interest and penalties as long as their 2020 taxes are paid by May 17. This
postponement also applies to individuals who pay self-employment tax. Do you still need
more time to complete the paperwork? You may request a federal filing extension until
Oct. 15 by filing Form 4868 through a tax professional or tax software, or by using the
Free File link on IRS.gov.

Note: this extension only applies to the paperwork; your payment is still due on May 17.
Penalties, interest, and additions to tax will begin to accrue on any late payments.

Dorothea Bernique writes a
guest column for the
Charleston Regional

Business Journal

Our executive director shares her thoughts
about how financial education can help
grow wealth for individuals and
communities. Good job, Dorothea! Click the
link and go to page 23.

Read Now

If You Missed our
Community Financial

Forum...

...don’t worry! You will soon have on-
demand access to the recorded sessions
from Increasing H.O.P.E.’s Community

Financial Forum. This on-demand program
is in the works, so keep your eyes open for

more details. Held on April 22 via
Eventbrite, Forum speakers discussed
important topics in personal finance,
business finance, and small business

development. Many thanks to our
wonderful sponsors: United Bank; South
State Bank; Pinnacle Financial Partners;

and JPMorgan Chase.

Support Increasing H.O.P.E

Donate Here

Donate Now

Supporting us means a return on your investment
(ROI) in the form of a community that is more
financially stable and knows how to grow —
meaningless poverty, better credit, and increased
economic benefits through homeownership and
employment.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYrcuyvrzkrGdP06PCzLYQF4_V9eiEhiwht
https://www.irs.gov/forms-pubs/about-form-4868
https://www.irs.gov/filing/free-file-do-your-federal-taxes-for-free
https://issuu.com/scbiz/docs/crbj_040521?fr=sZDgxMDMzMTMyMTc
http://increasinghope.org/donate/



